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acquioscing, or a fow years of agitation wil
carry the Radicals back to office, with a
majority sufficient to enablo thom to carry
out thoir programme. Doe not modern
Britishi hirtory point to ore or Cther of
those results.

Friends of pure politica will watch with
sometbing more than curiosity the course
of tho GovErnmer±t with respect to the Wel-
don Bill. It is well understood, it is indeed
obvious to everyone wbo thirka about the
matter, that the Bill, in its prteselt shatpe,
or in any shape in wbich it is possible for a
privato momber to put it, will be practi-
cally a dead*letter, if passed. The require-
ment of a deposit of $500 by the prosecutor
who attempts to securo a conviction under
its provisions, witbout any prospect of hav-
ing bis money returned, evEn when bis
charge is established, will suffice, in moBt
cases, to securo immunity for the grosFest
offendors. Very few, even of the staunch-
est enomies of bribery, con afford to pay tive
hundred dollars for the sake of securing the
puniabment of a single offender. No privâte
citizen, or body ofocitizens, sbculd be requir.
cd to pay for the enforcement of any crim-
mnal law. A gréat stop would bave been
taken in the direction of the suppression of
the bribery which is, in so many caies, the
diFgraoe "and bane of our politics, should
the Government, as it Eurely ought to, do,
assume responsibility for the repayment of
the deposit, as soon as the case shall have
been ostatblisbed by evidence. But even
this arrangement would fall far short of
what the GovErnment, if really lanxious to
suppress immoral practicos in elections,
should ha ready ta do. It ought to provide
for and support ail the legal and judicial
nieasures nocessary to the prosecution and
punishmont of tbe guilty in every case in
which detection is possible. Prosecution
in sucb cases should flot be lef t ta the uncer-
tainties of volunte-r action, but should be
undertaken, hy a public officer whose duty it
sbould be to see the law rigidly enforced.
Moreover the offenco sbould, in every case
of conviction, be t reated as criminal and
the punishment made to correspond. A
very few years of vigorous action along these
linos would both reduce corrupt practices
te the minimum, and educate the public
conscience to seo tbem in their true light,
as ruinous to the national charactor and de-
grading to true snanhood.

q Proverbially bard is the lot of the man
wbo cornes after tho king. When Lord
RoFebery succeeded to the premiership of
Great Britain,only the moat sanguine of bis

* foliowera could strongly hope that ho would
succeed in holding together for any con-
siderable timo tho varied andnot very cobes-
ive individuals and groupe of individuals
who bad constituted the somewhat precar-
ious majority of bis predecessor. To the
main obstacles arising out of any inferiority
suggEsted by tbe extraordinary personal

qualities of bis great prodecossor, was added
tho serious disadvantago of which he was
himself fully conscious, in that hie bad the
misfortune to be a membcr of the Upper
Chamber. This last fact carnies with it two
special disadvantages. It exposes him to
tho dielike and distrust of those members
of bis party--by no means few-wbo are
hostile not only to hereditary legialators
as such, by reason of their irresponsibility,
but to peers and oth6r members of the
aristocracy, as members of a priviloged clasa.
Worse stil], perbaps, for a man of Lord
Rosebery's type, it deprives bim of the op-
portunity whicb leadership in the Commons
would give, of bringing to bear the personal
magnetism which is so of ten one of the chief
sources of a leader's strength, and which
can be exorcised to its full effeot only in
daily personal contact. But whatevr tho
immediate cause or causes, the fact that the
new Premier is gradually losing bis hold on
bis slender majority bas now become too
obvicus to admit of doubt, and the probab-
ilities of an early defeat are acknowledged
even by niembers of the Cabinet.

Those who are accustomod to read the
speeches of the great English statesmen
must bave been struck with a singular con-
traýt between those cf the present leader of
the Govcmnmelut ar.d Mr. Gladstone's, even
when both ara advocating the sane policy.
This seems to spning mainly froni the point
of view of the respective speakers. To
what extent the difference explains Lord
iRosebeiy's loss of control over certain indi-
vidual mnembers of the party it is yet toc
soon to determine. But the moral plane
on wbich the present leader seEin ta stand
is distinctly less lofty than that to which
bis great predecesscr always rose, whethEr
addressing theo buse or a public audience.
Mr. Gladstone's tone was always that cf
intense moral earneEtness. Every measure
was advocated on the higbest ground cf jus-
tice and right. bis moat strenuous oppon-
enta, while adniitting the fact and perceiving
tho great increaEe of power it gave te bis
arguments, often sougbt to account for it
on the ground cf some special facility pos-
sessed by him of convincing biniself cf the
truth cf that wbicb hie wished te believe,
and the justice cf that wbicb ho found it
expedient to advocate. Without entering
into the question of the origin of t bis habit
of mind, brno can bardly deny that he feeda
the lack cf a similar strength cf conscien-
tious conviction in the speeches of Lord
Rosehery. We do not mean that hoe givos
any indication of want cf honesty or sincer-
ity. Quite the oppcsite. One cannot sus.
pet him cf more opportunion,. StilI leas
bas hoe shown any indication of a disposi-
tion te seek te catch the rabble by specioua
arguments, or appeals to ignorance and pas-
sion. But bis convictions seeni te ho poli-
tical, rather than moral or religiaus, if we
may'mako such a distinction. While bis
arguments riso hir thon moe oxpediency
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they seem somehow to iack the fire h6
cornes of deep moral purpose, or the î1
ness which is the cutcome of a PrOf0UOd
conviction that they are broad-baeed 0
eternal principles. Our reading of the o0D.
trast may be wrong but the poinlt 011
worthy of study, in relation to the effect of
bigh moral and religious ideas and inleDc
in political campaigns.

The course whi ch the Dominion CIO
ernment and its supporters are pursuing o

regard to the tariff is remarkables ,ol

perhaps not bard to understand. Before

and during the last session of Parlaulentt

and du ring the long recess, it wfag s 'l
admitted by the Premier, and iessditinlit~

perhaps, by the Finance Minister and Otber

members of the Goverament,' that tbere

was throu,,hout the country a real and eB1r

nest demand for tariff-reform, - thDt the tiffi
had arrived wvhen a revision with a Îew~ t

a material reduction, was necessarY' Te

this end a semi-ministerial deputatIOn'
appointed to visit varjous parts Of theDo

minlion, inquire into the state Of Public
opinion, and, presuuiab!y, toiivstgt

complaints. When Parliament miet the

budgiet contained announcements Of redge'
tiens in numerous articles coveringa
range of imports. True, the lowering f

the tariff wall was on the whOle-110l

samaller than veî'y many of the cnufeo

of both political parties, had hoped for.

the Bill introduced was examined it W

perceived too that in many cases what had
been supposed to be reductions scarcelY d

served the name, the change froru sPecîfi

to, ad valoreni methods-also in resPOI 5 Oo
the popular demnand-giving rise tO a gOth
deal of misconception with regard to.
matter and sometimes meaning realY 10'

crease rather than reduction. O h
whole, however, the Bill Eeemed to ProO'
a considerable measure of relief fr0"' tari

burdens and a tbrill of satisfactîon ai

through tbe country. We ventured on thale

occasion to intimate our belief tht the

Government had rightly diagilosed tbe
popular symptoms and bad gone 80 fat in

supplying the remedy needed by the
that it would, in ail probability, regai'sn

good doal of the waning confidence and be

rewardod with a noew terni of office.

But, whether for bette r or for WOîse a
great change bas come over to e s Ir't or
least, the policy of the Govern onlt.

some cases changes said ta be me 0orte

tions of clerical errors have beeni 0 Oer
nearly or quite ail of them, if Our t3evoY
is not at fault, tonding backwards O h

the old figures. During the progre bee
Bill through Committee, there bas be

marked retrograde movoment Of thesl

kind, the indications now bein g ht b te

rec eâ tbe,
largeý part of the promised and propoe lae'

form, in the direction both of îowered rAII
and the ad valorem system, wl have
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